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me After Harvest Sale 
Hezekinh Ewing, for many years | 

one of Ferguson township's most pross | 

perous farmers, died at home in | 

Mtate College at eight o'clock Bunday | 

evening of dysentery, after sy illness 

of one week, 

™E DEATHS, 

Harn and THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1904. Contents Destroyed 

bersburg. 

Near Re | The College is Ereciing a8 Handsome 

Buliding to Supply the Needs of the 

Present Large Student Earollment. 

The of a new dining 

hall sand dormitory are now well under 

way at Pennsylvania Btate College. 
If the work of construcijon is contine 

Monday evening at about eight 

o'clock the barn on the farm belong- 
ing to and occupied by Wallace 
Walker was struck by lightning and 

burned. The stock was all released ex- 

cept one calf and one pig, which it is 

believed the lightning killed. The 

wagons, hay rake, riding cultivator 

and binder were burned. The barn 

was well filled with hay and two loads 
of grain had been hauled in, 

By great eftorts the dwelling house 

and summer house were saved from 

destruction. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
.  Reformed—Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

evening. 

Lutheran—Centre Hall, morning ; Union, all- 

ernoon ; Georges Valley, evening. 

Hall, 

foundations tis 

Some wecks ago we made big cuts in the prices of our Summer Goods, 

Some, no doubt, were too busy to take advantage of this reduction. To 

Presbyterian — Centre morning and 

evening. 

United Evangelical—Tuasseyville, morning; 

Egg Hill, afternoed ; Centre Hall; evening. 

fully clear up our stock for Fall and Winter have still made 

rR COODS 
offered at such low prices, 

ved with the same energy the building Goods, we 

should be 

winter gets 

He was born at Graysville, sixiy-six : 

pears wgo, aud most of «+ DEEPER CUTS IN SUMME 
his farm Faire | 

Bix years ago he retired from | 

petive work and purchased 8 re sidence | 

completed before severe 

in, This to 

accommodate approximately one hun- 

most his life 

dormitory is gpent on 

brooke, 

heautiful al 

[ Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office. | 

Now is the time to buy these extra fine goods 

—— dred and fifty students in the sleeping rd of our 6 we will take Butter, Fees, Lard, Bacon, In exchange for any 

Ham, 

Berries, 
100,000 Shingles for Sale. rooms and will have facilities for sents 

Messrs. Brisbin & Bradford, of Cen- 

tre Hall, offer for sale 100,000 shingles, 

al Btate College, where he has resided 
since. 

. . Shoulders, Potatoes and 

ing nearly nine hundred people in the 
dining room. The plans show a fami- 

ly for the 

i For all this produce we hiolieat riarieet ric na fo » 

He is survived by two sons and two | i . : ; 

entrance convenience of we pay a higher price than any other 

all grades and kinds. 
minim i — 

World's Falr Excursions, 

Low-rate ten-day coach excursions 

via Pennsylvania Railroad, August 3, 

10, 17, 24, and 31. Rate, $15.95 from 

Centre Hall. T ain leaves Centre Hall 

8:18 A. M., connecting with special 

train from New York arriving St 

Louis 4:15 P. M. next day. 
dren 

The Howard Uannery, 

The Howard cannery is in operation. 

The first run was two thousand cans 

of string beans, which work, according 

to the Hustler was performed in sever- 

al hours. It is estimated that one 

hundred farmers are cultivating 

average of four acres planted to crops 

for canning purposes, 
——————_— 

Meeting of Centre Co, Pomona Grange. 

The third quarterly meeting of the 

Centre County Pomona Grange will be 

beld in the hall of Washington 

Grange, near State College, on Friday, 

August 26th, Session opens at 9.50 a. 

m. and continues during the day. All 

members of the order are cordially in- 

vited. Geo. DALE, Master, 

D. M. CAMPBELL, Bec. 
cr A Ammen — 

un 

Now his a “5 

It will take a 5" in the Reporter 

label to put the majority of the Re- 

porter readers a year in advance. Fives 

have been bought up right along by 

Reporter subscribers, and in order to 

make patrons feel entirely free to buy, 

jt is announced that there is a *'5” 

lying back for every subscriber Ww hose 

jabel shows a figure of less denomi- 

pation than the popular one [5] 

mentioned. 
IR 
The Sick. 

Mrs. Flora O. Bairfoot is confined to 

bed and is suffering from a severe al 

tack of quinsy. 

Mrs. Boal, wife of Rev.J. W. Boal, 

has been ill since Saturday. 

Mrs. (Gress, whose condition for a 

week was very critical, is gradually 

improving. Baby Gress is doing 

splendidly. 

John Bare, who was threatened 

with lockiaw as a result of blood poi- 

soning, is on the mend. 
ci——————— 

The College Exhibit, 

President Atherton, Agricultural 

Experiment Station Director P. BH 

Armsby, and Prof. Butz, of Pennsyl- 

vania State College, have written the 

management of the Patron’s Exhibi- 

tion that they will arrange to have an 

exhibit on the grounds, and that i 

will be fully up to its high standard cf 

excellence, 

The College exhibit has always been 

one of great interest to those attend- 

ing the encampment and tends to 

bring the average agriculturist into 

closer touch with the State's great ed- 

ucational institution. 

Trial List, 

The following is the trial list for the 

August term of court, beginning Mon- 

day, August 22; 

J. D. Shugert’s executors, ve. Lewis 

Rosenthal ; appeal. 
J. H. Lingle, ve. Lewis Rosenthal ; 

appeal. 
Thomas F. Brungart, vs. Morgan 

Lucas’ administrators ; Bei. Fa. Bur. 

Mortgage. 

W. 8. Tripple’s estate use, vs. A. B. 

Valentine's administrator ; Bei. Fa 

Sur Mortgage. 

Harrisburg Grocery Produce Co., vs. 

C. P. Long ; appeal. 
—————— A — —————— 

Progress Gravge Program. 

The following Is the program for the 

Progress Grange meeting to be beld 

August 6th, at 2 p.m. : 

A talk on the geological formation 

of Centre eounty—Prof. H. F. Bitoer, 

Millersville Normal School. 

Iastrumental music—Bertha Btroh- 

meler. 

What can Progress Grange do to as- 

sist our Encampment and Grange 

Fair?—James A. Keller. 

Recitation—Mrs, David Bradford, 

Should persons who are habitually 

addicted to the use of valgar hud pro 

fane language be permitted to teach 

our public schovls ?—Fergus Potter. 
—— A SS ———————— 

State Librarian Montgomery Speaks, 

A note from State Librarian Thom- 

as L. Montgomery to the secretary of 

Progress Grange reads thus : 

“1 have received a clipping from the 

“Reporter which has given me a 

great deal of pleasure, In it it is slat 

ed that the Grange has opened its li- 

brary for the use of the public. This 
gecms to me to be a public spirited act 

aad cannot fall to have good effect in 
increasing the use of the literature sent 

it by the State, by the people at large. 

{1 can in any way increase the ef- 

J eh Irs it will give 
‘me great pleasure.’’ 

The buildings were insured in the 

Aunville fire insurance company. 
—————————— 

Fooht Beaten, 

After dodging the Republican confer- 

ence of the Northumberland-Union- 

Bnyder Senatorial distriet for 

months, Press Muzzler Benjamin K. 
Focht, of Lewisburg, was defeated by 

ex- Representative Fred (0, Godcharles, 

of Milton, for renomination for 

Senator, 

two 

State 

a ——— 
Pattison and The Grange 

Ex-Governor Robert KE. Pattison, 

while in and out of office, had a kind 

feeling for the agricultural cl and 

the 

Bearing this good feeling in 

Arcadia 

the 

ae p : 
ex-governors 

LHS 

their organization, especially 

Grange. 

mind, the flag on the Grange 

was placed at half msst when 

announcement of the 

death was received, 
a  —— 

Henry Campbell Dend 

Ex-Commissioner Henry Campbell 

died at 

Tuesday 

in Ferguson town 

Interment | 

forenoon 

his home 

forenoon. 

Thursday) 
ship 

took place this 

{ The arrm 14 

such persons other than students who 

table board at the muy wish to obtain 

building. 

of 

used are brick, terra-cotts, granite, 

he materials construction to be 

and 

and 
4 : y ; y 

giate on the outside, the stvie of 

architecture is such that this 

equipment wiil be in entire harmony 

with the rmaguificent 

and Library. 

furnished I've interior is 10 be 

large windos Bi cof 

The 

“ i fas exceedingly large § 

ciosel roc 

ier 68 ort 

siidenta as a place w 

but will y be sn filLie 

Commencement dinuers 

large gatherings of friends, 

I'he 

furnished 

the Er 
a : ' 

as perfect and modern 

and 3 1 

the 

gineering Bullding and will be 

heating lighting 

from central plant at 

ments 

pantry, refrigerator. 

those ii   in Fairbrook 

Heckman 

June 6 

cemetery, Rev. Edgar 

officiating He born | 

Mr. Campbell was al 

was 

1842 

and in 1833 was elected by the Repub 

leans commissioner of this county 

Later he became a8 Deno 

He held various local 

was a director the in 

surance company. Du 

a member of OC 

Re: iment, 

wounded, 

Was 

and was 

Wc ff 

LOCALS 

Margaret Jacobs is at Stale 

to J. 

Photographer W 

West Virginia, where 

Hill 

Fmith is 

A. Sweetwood, Uentre 

W. 

he will remain | 

C. W. Bwartz advertises cakes, wash | 

machines and wringers. Read the] 

adv. and remember the prices, 

The large barn owned by Thompson | 

Brothers, at Warriorsiaark, was struck 

by lightning Monday and burned. | 

Mrs. Thomas Palmer 
line McCloskey, of ¥ 

Thursday left for a visit 

Chicago. 

tters Mills, last | 

to friends i: 

Rev. Louis Robb, last Bunday, com- 

memorated the fifteenth asoniversary 

of his entrance into the ministry. Rev 

Robb is pastor of the Trinity Reform 

ed church, Altoona. i 

J. A. Bweetwood 

beth *Alexander, of near Centre Hill, 

were callers last week. Mr. 

wood brought with him some samples | 

of his mammoth timothy and oats, 

i 
! 

and Miss Eliza- 

Hweel- 

Mouday afternoon a terrific hail 

torm passed over the Seven Stars and 

Frauklinville district, extending, io 

a less destructive form, into the west 

portion of Ferguson township. 
were greatly damaged. 

Crops 

At a meeting of Progress Grange 
Saturday afternoon, Prof. H. F. Bit- 

ner will speak on the geolngieal for- 

mation of Centre county, a subject 
which Prof. Bitoper has given much 

thought and study. Every member 

of the grange should hear this talk. 

Messrs, D. A. Boozer and Frank P, 

Geary, of this place, have made appli- 

cation to the department of fisheries 

for a consignment of frogs to be placed 
in the large pond constructed by the 

former above town. The conditions 
for frog culture at the point mentioned 

are ideal. 

Roland C. Faust and family, of Al- 
toons, visited friends and relatives 

about Potters Mills for several days, 
returning home Mouday. Mr. Faust 
is employed as brakeman in the Al 
toona yards, and has been in Altoona 

during the past seven years, Before 
going home, Mr. Faust paid his re 
spects to the Reporter office. 

Dr. Austin Thomas, of the 
pathic school, has located in Centre 

Hall and will be found at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Btump, on 

Main street, where he and Mrs, Thom. 

as have secured rooms and boarding 

until a suitable house can be rented, 

Dr. Thomas is formerly from the state 

of Maine, which state he left on ac- 

count of the severity of the climate, 

W. R. Bray, wife and baby, of Free- 

land, Tuesday were guests of Mr. aod. 

Mrs, D. J. Meyer. Mr. Bray is bead 

of the Mining and Mechanical Lust: 

tute at Freeland, an Institution for the 

purpose of preparing young men for 

technical colleges. He was here to 

spend a part of a check for one han- 

dred doliars given him by Mrs. Coxe, 

a supporter of tha school named, in 

recognition of his faithful work. Mrs, 
is a sister of Miss Rebecca J. 

allo- |     

College, 8 

For pasture after August lst, spply | 

for several weeks, i 

and Miss Caro- | 

and were traveling ua 

diang, came east last week to 

promivent man in his commuuily, |* 

zel if 

the Bartholomew fami 

friend of Miss Anos Bar 

siteen arrests were made in 

inmsport for selling 

that ha en doctored with forn 

{hyde or b i 

Miss Minnie 

y, the first graduate {rol 

ih tas a 
vy inkieman, 

the trottit 

out of danger. 

Her ow nes 
for any money. 

fever, woul 

f 
Rev. 8. H. Dietzel, of 

ed the appoiaiment in the 

church Sunday evening s BErot 

received very favorable comment, 

WW 

ff "Tes +511 & 
Of Fusseyville, were it 

Merchant C 

town Haturdsy 

turnout 

| would be ereditable to a first class city | 

livery . 

Saturday 

Hehool 

Ralph Boozer came home 

from the Williamson Free 

jing the vacation which continues un-| 
- 

til September. 

Miss Loxdie Shaffer, of Rebersburg, 

the guest of Miss Bertha Stroh-| was 

meler, for several days this week. Bhe | 

j« the daughter of S. B. Shafler, for- 

Fort Hotel, | merly Landlord of Old 

The Free Press, of Lewistown, has will 

changed hands, Clarence E, Hoffman, 

of Plessauiville, succeeding, as editor | 

W. M. Lind. Mr. 

the Press for sever 

and proprietor, 

Lind was editor of 

years. 
. W. Bmuith, of Howard, Iasi week 

spent some time with the Reporter, 

Mr. Bmith has abont perfected a rail 

road tie and it is his intention shertly 

go to Washington to s- cure the 

proper patents, 

the Mifflinburg 

to 

From 

his sister, Mrs. Wm. A. Heise. — Mm 

Samuel Condo, of Spring Mills, recent- | 

ly visited friends in thie place, retnrn- | 

> home Monday. 

1. Mervin Aroey, living immediate 

ly west of Centre Hall, has 

seriously ill since Bunday from the 

effects of a sun stroke, He 

the care of Dr. Alexander, who reports 

| his condition slightly better each day. 
ua W i 
Col, Edward R. Chambers a® a mem 

ber of the Governor's staff has 

ceived an invitation for himself and 

wife to accompany the Pennsylvania 

Commission to Bt. Louis to attend 

the Pennsylvania day exercises Au. 
gust 20, 

Dr. and Mra. C. F. Smith and 
daughter Julia, of Indianapolis, In- 

attend 

the funeral of the former's mother, 

Mrs. Peter Bmith, After saying at 

re. 

Centre Hill for a week, they will re- 

turn home, © — 
According to the report State Chair. 

man Hall has struck oll on one of his 

properties near Ridgway, after boring 
fur some time, 
flow was encountered and that the 
property is a promising one. The strike 

is the first to be made in Elk county. 

It is said that a fair 

new | 

Auditorium | 

in 

od with plastered walls and i 
ta! ¥ » students’ rooms are very | | 

Sil D0 

& (Cormomissioners Miller 

ihe = ui 
milk and erean 

{1 prominent i aft in 

Maytown, fill 
i | whether Beformed | 

swariz and family, 

thal | 

of 

Mechanical Arts, and will resasio dur- 
3 

Telegraph ; 

Paul Bmith, of Rebersburg, is visitiog | 

been | 

is under 

1 ———, 

daughters, and was a member 

Presbyterian church, The 

took place Wednesday morning, 

of the 

Rev 
Dennison officiating. Interment 

made in Pine Hall eemctery,   HEN 

Griffin, of 

burg, who for several year 

Henry 

wt fle rer Of heart 

died 
trouble snd 

Wednesday of 1st wee k 

Ti ¢ droeeased was 

Yi lw He wa 

u 

~IVE Vers 

gut Val ey, 

Laoganton 

ty ek two years, when he 

striel t ati] iricken with paralysis, 

led b yy" widow, one daughter and two 

iil from 

at West 

He Prothonotary Gardner, 

and Sherift H. 8 
§ 

Ti Were Rmong 

nlilended 

¥ 
has sod Meek { ed 

snsietant cashier in the 

i Lhe 

Lens 

Banking Company Mr, 

he graduated from Pent 

ale Cojlege, has ayed 

making the Demo 

ic Watchman, owned by Ho 
(iray Meek, an 

judged 

, | lorially or fr 

iearick Hrothers 

Messrs. J. Paul 

of Milroy, bave pur 

Rearick Brothers 

snd Boy Reser) 

chased the farniture store and ut 

The new firm look posse 

day evenivg., The senior member wi 

Lave charge of the bu { 

cate hers 

The new firm is composed of sons of 

Mrs. Mary Rearick, in this place, and 

are young aud well suited for the busi- 

ness, and the Reporter wishes them 

sbundant success, 

Mr. Krumbioe, about September lst, 

locats Vintondale, Cambria 

to engage in similar business 

at 

county, 

Robert E twice Governor 

| of Pennsylvania, aud the enly Peun. 

| sylvanian of years seriously 
considered as a Presidential possibil- 

iy. died Monday morniug at 
o'clock, his in Overbrook, 

Pattison, 

freee 

622 

ul home 

near Philadelphia   A A A 

Marviage Licenses 

John Win, Faucett, Ashville, N. 

Henrietta E. Todd, Philipsburg. 

. 

D. Webster Bair, Bouth Philipsburg, 
Stella M. Byron, South Philipsburg, 

——— i —— 

| Protesting that he js carrying out 

| the policies of his Jamented predeces- 
sor, President Roosevelt goes over, 

| bag nud baggage, to the ‘stand pat 

{ ters,” throwing McKinley and recic 
| procity to the winds, In taking this 
line of action Mr. Roosevelt is incon. 

sistent with bimsell as well as forgets 
ful of his pledges. Buch shifting and 

tergiversation cannot win for him a 

higher place in the popular estimation, 
———————— 

The Clearfield Republican reruarks ; 

Over in Centre county the friends of 
Ellis Orvis are enthusiastically claime 

ing he will pot have less than 1500 ma. 
jority over Love, Why even in Rush 
township, where the Washburn-Hees 
wholesale was granted for political of 
fect, Love cannot get anythiog like 
his party vole, : 

se Ap 

Charles F. Murphy, the leader of 

Tammany Hall, hes returned to New 
York sud sssured the reporters that 
Tammany “will give Judge Parker our 
bonest support.” That goes without   

when the younger brother will also lo- | 

funeral 

was | 

2 1-2 Ibs, Good Loose Coffee (regular price 13¢c Ib.) 

As a further saving for Our Customer: 

For One Week Only, Beginning August 4th, 

5 Ibs, Good Pea Beans (regular price 6c Ib.) 

TERMS Strictly 

VLD DUNCAN STAND 

SPRING MILLS, PA. B. W. 

25¢, 

25¢, 

RIPKA. 
  

He is surviv- | 

i 

i 

i 

the ef. | 

JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
SPRINC MILLS, PA. 

Great Bargains for the 

Next Fifteen Days... 

COUCHES 
aang... 

Rocking Chairs 

All other Furniture, Carpets, 

Rugs--everything we deal in, at 

proportionately low prices. 
  

J. H. KRUMBINE 

Centre Hall, Penn. 

Finest Rugs for the Floor 

Leather Rockers and Morris Chairs 
1| Often settle the question as what to give as a present, 

ness until fall 

der | 

aking business fron J. H. Krunibine, | 

os FEET H Weds a i 

! 
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Thinking of Buying Shoes ? 

esePQ0o9e 
w 

20¢90cen0 

For the Parlor 
or Sitting Room 

Furmture & Undertaking 

Until August Ist, we will make a SPECIAL SALE on 
BED ROOM SUITS and SIDEBOARDS. 

Jefore you buy call on us 
THE BEST SHOES 

Here's Information for You. Yeager & Davis . . . . 

in the different grades and our prices are the lowest, 

still, come In person and look over the shoes in stock 

are based on solid facts and that this is the place to buy footwear, 

liveand let live plan. Treat all alike, and have but one price 

Our Leading Lines Always 
In Stock * . . . . . 

For Men . . .. 
STETSON 
BILT WELL 
WALK OVER 

We have the well known Freed Brothers Working Shoes. 

JOHN H. CROSS 

We have a full Hoe of Tan Shoes, high and low cuts, 

We ean give you men's all leather shoes for dress of work for $1.00 

We oan give you women's all leather shoes, high or low out, for 2.00 
Why shuffle about in shoes too large 
Or imp in a pair too small, 
When Yeager & Davis have slecs to fit you all. 

Style, Finish, Dumbility and Prices guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

RA 

YEAGER & DAVIS     saying. 
WA A Hs 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
FR BR RR 

Have the most complete family Shoe Store in Centre county where every member of 
the family can find Variety, Style, Fit, Finkh, Comfort, Price and Genersl Satisiaction. 

Wa do not claim all and the only good shoe made, but we do have the very bost to be had 

To prove the above we ask you to examine the list of the goods we have, or, beter 

it will satisfy you that our claims 
We do business on the 

For Women , . . . 

DOROTHY DODD SHOES 
YEAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 

AAS RAL L 

  
L & DAVIS of 38 3 2 a8 oB a8 48  


